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ta3&toodttboughtful, but again turning te
the individueilio had been intrugted te die-
poSe of it, lie inquireci-

Andi ivherefere ise due selIing it 7",
Really, Afaister Hardie," replied the

other, I coutil net positively say, but 1 have
iittie deubt it le for want-absolute i-ieemsiîy.
Theaulti woman's very frail and very i11-J
hae te tase a' sert o' thinge out te, her the
niglit frac the doetes, after selling the cew,
and lt's net iu the power e' thinge that lier
daughter, industrious as stuc ie, shoulti le abie
to get thein fer lier otherwiso.1"

T'Àomas again turned aside, andi lc drew
biseve across his eyes. !Iaving inquireti
the price souglit for the cow, Lie hantiet the
money te the eeller, andi gave the animal in
charge of one ef his hertistac. Hie left the
martket carlier than usuel, andi diretted, his
srvant that the cuwv should lie takien tc.

Westruther.

Itiras draiving toiwards gloaming before
homas approached the habitation of the

iridow; andi, before lie coulti summon cour-
age to enter it fer the first time, he eintereti
for several minutes, backward antl ferwerd
mu the moer, by flic side cf the l3lacîcadder,
whicli there silently wends its way, ce a duiR
inti simple 1un, threugh the mess. Uc fet
all thel awkîwart(ines-s of an oltI man strug"-
gling bpneath the influence of a young feeling.
Hie thouglit of what lie should] say, linw liec
ffouIti cet, andi how he wouî d lic recived-
At lengîlili lie d cerupoeti a short introtiuc-
tory anti csplenatery speech wh ich pleaseti
hlm. H-e theuglit it containeti both feeling
dod deîir.acy (ecerding*to bis notions of the
latter> ln their proper proportions, andi after
repeating it tbree or fbur Urnes o"cer by the
-ide ofthe Bleekatider, lie proceetied towarde
the cottage, still repeetiîig it te hîreself as
hcit went. 'But, wJuen lie raiseti hie hanti and
hoketi at the door, hie beart gave a smîller
-Dock upon hie boseni, as thougli it mimmcked
-tin, evcry .%vrd of the introductory speech
'shici lie lied studied and repeateti again andi
again, short. theugli it was, was linocketi
froni bis mnemory. The deer wes orieneti by t
Alargaret, wlio inviteti hi ta, enter. She
was beéeutifel as when lie first beheîd lieir-
le theuglit more beauitifil ; for site nosv spoke 1
ta him. 11cr mother sEt ln an crin-chair, by
-he ride of the peat fire, andi was ieupported
with pilleive. Hie took off bie bonnet, andi I
'erformect an awkiward but bis best ealuta- c

À1011,

Il be-3 your pardon," eaîid he, leÂaig>
<forthei liberty f have taicu ;n calling upori

you. But-J was in Keiso the day-and"-
lie pauseti, andi turneti his bonnet once or
twice in bis hantis-" andi," lie resuniet, Il
observeti, or rather 1 ehould say, 1 learned
that ye intended te seil your cow ; but, 1 akse
heard that ye was very ill, and"- -- hcre lie
matie annther pause.." 1 say 1 heard ilhat
ye %vas very iii, and I thought it would be a
hardship fbr yen te part wl crummie, anti
especially at a time Mien ye are sure te stand
moeeýt iii neci W' every help. Se 1 bouglit the
cow-but, as 1 eay, it would lic a very greut
hartiship fbr you te lic without the milk, and
what the cheesc, rnay bring at a tinie likei
titis; anti, therefore, 1 have ordereti her to
lie brouglit back te ye, anti anc e' my men
wilI bring hier haine pre-sently. Neyer conZ-
eider the cow -as mine, for a baclielor fariner
like me can better afford te want the siller,
tlian ye can te walii yeur. c0w ; anti 1 mi-glit
hiae spent it fer meir tbolish)ly, andi wi' les
satistàtion. Indeeti, if ye only but thik
tliet gooti Ilve dore, l'in mair than patd."

<'MýtiisterlHardie," saiti the widow, what
have 1, a stranger widow wuman, donc tu
de-zerve this hiridness et your hents? Or
howv is it in the power o! wvords 'for mie te
thank ye? HE whe prevideth, for the widow
andi the fatherlees will net permit yon te go0
unrewarded, thlih 1 canxnot. O Margaret
hinny,"1 atided 8sue, " tlank our benefautor
as we ouglit to tharnk himn, furi1 cannet."'

Fair Afargaret's thanks ivere a floodi of'
tears.

IlOh, dinna greet!"j said Th'omas; "J
wvould ten tinies ewer radier net hac boughlt
tihe cowv, but hae lest the siller, than 1 would
bac bean the cause e& a single tear rowinl
down your boeny cheeks."ý-" 0) sir," an-
-wered the widow, "but they *,are the tears
'1 gratitud3i that, distress my liairn, and flac

lears are mair precieus."ý

I miglit teli1 hew Thoemas sât down by the
icat fire between thie widoiv and lier daugli-
er, andi how hie took the band of the latter,
ind entreatet iber te dry up lier teara, eaying
iischiet* happiness would be te be theoug£,lit
heir friend, anti te deserve their esîeem.-
Plie cow was brou-glit bazk te the,%vidow's
nd Thomas returneti te Tellishill withl bis
,crdsman. But, f rani thiat nighit, lie be-
~anî almeet, a daîly visiter et the lieuse of
grs. Lytcstone. lie Provided wîtvrslie


